NYPD APPRECIATION NIGHT

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH @ 7:30 PM
Brooklyn Nets vs Utah Jazz

*Pregame Recognition Honoring Officers Who Have Fallen In The Line of Duty
*Discounts For Groups Of 10 More
*Each Ticket Includes An Exclusive NYPD Night T-Shirt
*Portion Of Each Ticket Goes Towards the Widows’ & Children’s Benefit Fund

Tickets for Groups of 10 or More:
- Lower Bowl: $60 per person
- 200 Level: $35 per person
- 200 Level Beverage Package: $70 per person (includes $12 food credit)

For More Information Or To Purchase Tickets, Contact:
Patrick Bogan @ (718) 942-9689 or pbogan@brooklynnets.com

Tickets and fan experiences are subject to availability.